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CURRENT COMMENT.

.T year the Income tax yielded
Qreat Urtlaln a rovenuo of 8tJ.500.ooo.

Pnii.AbKt.t'tilA I Informed by experts
thai thi-t- In sewage In It ilrlnUlnir
water anil that a rrmcily will coM 8TJ,
uuo.uuo.

A two t'RNT stamp cnrrles a letter to
Porto III to, nnil poital cards can be,

mailed to the Island the Mtnu ni to
polutk la this country.

Ik 1870 the Inillnn school at Carlisle,
To., open I'd with 81 pupil. The num-

ber has steadily Increased from year to
yea!, mill In how over t,UO0.

CoNTltAnv to the prevnli'iil opinion
corporal punishment lb not allowed In
Itu&sla except In the cose of unruly
peasants. In schooli the roil It iiillu
unknown and the use of It would create
a riot.

At Little Koch, Ark., n man has been
sentenced to prison for llfiyears. There
were undouhteilly mitigating circum-
stances connected with thin inan'M
crime or he would have beca given 11

life acntemv.

In India there, Is more wealth than
In any country In the world. Gold fab-
rics, jewels and hpleen for ngeH these
have been produced aud found In thin
land. One of the Indian princes owiih
Jewels valued alSt.',000,000.

Eviiiknti.Y the medical profession
holds out many Inducements to thu
more progressive of the fair sex. MIm
Margaret Ixing, doughter of the secre-
tary of the navy, ami Miss Mabel Alls
tin, daughter of e.vllov. Austin, of Min-

nesota, are htudylttg medicine together.

Tiik sun Is mi vont that If It were a
hollow ball the moon could revolve In

the orbit which It now follows and still
be entirely enclosed within the sun's
Interim. I'nr every acre on the surface
ofoin globe there aie more than 10,000
actcs on the surface of the great lumi-
nary.

It Is reported that a meteor which
(ell recently In ltrltts.il central Africa,
on the east side of Mount Moiuba, ex-

ploded with a noise that was- heard at
least 70 miles to the north anil south.
Thu fiagiiient weie scattered over an
area of 'J utiles by .'I, and some of them
weighed over 5 pounds.

MlNNKsoiA. expects soon to have the
first monument reeled to the "good
Indian." The Mimic.Mila Valley His-
torical society has decided to build a
granite shaft .V.' feel high to the mem-
ory of Indians who befriended white
settlers during the Sioux rebellion of
lht) It will be located on state land
near thu village of Mortou, tlctiville
county.

A M'.w and e allegation ns
ground for ashing for u separation from
her husband is brought by Mrs. Samuel
(loldfarb, of New Yoili, who says Mr.
(loldfarb Is too ugly to live with. Since
they were married lit Ib'JU the husband
has spent a small foi tune, it Is said. In
complexion Improvers and lieautillcrs,
but stilt the lady says he does not eoiuu
up to her Ideal.

In Nagasakt, Japan, there is a fire-'wo- rk

maker who manufactures pyro-
technic birds of n great site that, w hen
exploded, sail In a llfellho manner
through tlio air, mid perform many
movements exactly like those of living
birds. Thu secret of making these
wonderful things has been In tint

of thu eldest of the family nf
rauh generation for more than 4UU

years.

In 1s"." the national debt of the
(Jolted States was only S:!T.7;i:l less
than Is owed by hiiudieds of men In
business The debt reached its
highest point on August :il, lMl., when
it was S'J.HII.rM'.M'r.'il. The first refund-
ing wits that of the revolutionary debt,
at six percent. After the war of IM'J
thu war loans were refunded at 4,'i per
cent., while the enormous debt In-

curred during the civil war tins been
refunded several times at various rates
of Interest.

TllK greatest rainfall In the world Is
In India at C'hcrrapooiijcu, facing the
Hay of lletigal where the average an-

nual fall Is about f00 Inches. This Is
more than twice as much as falls 011 the
Island of Stye, the wettest spot In the
Ilrltish Isles. The hot moisture borne
Inland from the Hay of lletigal meets
thu great elllTs neat- - Chert apoouj.-e- ,

and not being ahh'toeoutlnue at a low
level, it climbs only to bo piccipitatcd
In rainfall. In INlt the ralufull hero
reached 11(11 Inches.

That it promissory note, while mi ev-

idence of debt, is not 11 debt itself un-

less delivered to the person In whose
order It Is drawn. Is thu substance of a
decision handed down by a I'lttsburgh,
I'a., judge. A claim for f 10. Mill was
presented by a sister of the late James
U. McKouu, based on a note ilmuii In
her favor, but not delivered to her in
her brother's lifetime. It was found
among his papers after his death ami
turned over to the sister. The Judge
ruled that the note v, ns only 1111 evi-
dence; of debt, lit connection with other
facts that mlcht support the claim.

CoiiipHtoNi:u llnoiANN, of the gen-
eral land otllce, Is at work on a new
map of the United States. Copies prob-
ably will he ready for distribution by
congressmen early in the coming ses-
sion of congress The new map will lie
moru accurate in Its new boundary lines
than any heretofore printed, ami will
contain, In thu margin, on smaller scale,
the new territory of thu United States,
Including Hawaii, Cuba, I'orlo Itlco
and thu Philippines. As II will be the
first government map embracing this
Important change or American geo-
graphical lilies, thu map will be much
ought for.

TllK New York police unearthed it
remarkable series of robberies he out)
woman which, extended over IS years.
Him waa a chambermaid In it big hotel.
,8ho waa one of thu most trusted

ol the establishment and had a
long and honorable record In other Im-

portant hotels In thu city. Yet when
tlio polleuwcnt through her trunk they
found evidence that sho stole from
every place In vrhlch hu waa employed,
although, never suspected. Among the
booty found In her trunk were U0 lace
gharris, 800 lace handkerchiefs, MO dia-
mond pins mid collar button and jow
elry of all kinds.
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Button's Native Scouts Conduct

Themselves Bravely in Severe
Battles About Arayrat.

YOUNG'S ADVANCE STRONGLY RESISTED

I.I Column of I wUm'a Annr Kntrit
Han I.lilfii, lint Mnl Until After Hoffev
Ing l.un.r. In Klllril unit WunnHeil
Herein! nf thr Kiirmy Klllril, Wounded

nil t'Miurril-liilinliltit- nU friendly.

New York. Oct. 91. -- A dispatch to the
New York Herald from Arayat, via
Manila, says: "llatson'M Maccabees at
It o'clock Thursday morning met two
companies of the Insurgents strongly
Intrenched four tulles north of Arayat.
Thu Maccabees Hanked them and ilrovo
them out of thu trenches, killing six
nnil wounding many. One lieutenant
and eight soldiers armed with rllles
were captured. The Maccabees drovu
them three miles to Sail Itltn, only one
jloccitbcc being mortally wounded.
Their first severu engagement the Mac-

cabees carried oft" brilliantly, (len.
I.siwton, early this morning, hoped to
inovo his lieuihuarlers to San Isldro,
but It will take all day for l.nwlon'a
entire command to erovt the river at
Arayat. The military telegraph was
cut twice behind the army last night,
but l.leut. M. 1C. Cunningham, of com-

pany K, of thu signal corps, with n de-

tail" of ten cavalrymen, gallantly re-

paired It by moonlight,"
Urn. rilar In IVrnmml Cnntuianit.

Washington, Oct. 'Jl. (len. Otis has
cabled thu following aecount of Youug'a
advance:

Mnnllu, Oct. V". Orn. Yininit's nilvancc Kiianl
ef (len. LuwIimN column It (l I'litiluii jrettcntny
morning ntnl cnti-m- l sun Islilro nl half p.ist win
o'clm-k- . Tin AmiTlruli liits us one htllisl unit
tlirui wiiuniliil. The lieutleM rrslstunro mot
ntth wiixnt Sim t'criiiunln. wlierc Ihu ini'inr
iWti.julu lirlilti- - lien I'lmlel t'llur nrrltiil
Irniu MIiiiii-- I nnil ciitiimaiuli-i- l

the I '1 il mn. Ileiiiiiltimll nf the runny
tiillinrhi'r. One Spiuilnhl und

rnptiirnl The Ihn of llw
fiii-m- j Is nnl hiinnti. The iiiwiiikiiuIc uppcur
to he fill wily

Fllllin Wnnt Another Cmifrrrnrr.
Manila, Oct. "Jl. Thrcu Insurgent of-

ficers entered Angeles this morning
and applied to (leu. MiiuArlhur for per-

mission for n Filipino commission,
headed by a l'lllpluo major general, to
visit (leu. Otis, lit order to discuss
peace terms and to arrange for thu de-

livery of more American prisoners, as
well as to consider methods of release
of the Spanish prisoners. The reijuest
was referred to (leu. Otis. Thu Insur-
gent officers nro expected to return to-

morrow to receive his answer.

A DISAPPOINTED FOREIGNER.

ItrUIUfi nf the Krl nf llnver flllil III
Whs PrMiimliMl to Mnrry mi Iniann

Auirrti'xu (llrl Niimril Cultlnif.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Harold
Courteuay, a near relative of thu earl
of lloVcr, arrived last night to prose-
cute a suit for damages against Fran-el- s

Cutting, thu millionaire fruit
packer. Courteuay claims that Cut-

ting Induced him to marry his daugh-
ter, Miss Isabella, In 1MI7, knowing
full well at the time that the girl was
Insane. Mrs. Courteuay became vio-

lently llisatui two days after the mar-

riage while on a honeymoon trip to
Italy on thu steamer Hulda. Kvcrslnce
then she has been confined In an Insane
asylum. Courtettay says he has ampin
evidence that his wife was Insane be-

fore thu wedding. He claims 830,000

damage. .
Will e for Kn Orlnhrr 911.

San Francisco, (lei. 'Jl. (len. Shaftcr
AUthorl7.ed the employment of the nec-

essary clerks to Insure thu picparatioit
of thu records of the Kansas regiment
111 time for muster-ou- t October 'i Col.
Metcalf milioiiuccil that the regiment
would leave San Francisco at eight
o'clock on the evening of October 'JU,

the train running In two seel Ions. The
question as to whether the regiment
will travel through Kansas In the day
or night has not yet been determined.

Hie Triirhir Mn.l .nwer tnr It.
Itnbcrtstlnlc.Mnil., Oct. 31. - Immedi-

ately after the funeral of Arthur Whit-

ney, aged II. yesterday, the father of
the hoy swore out a warrant for the
arrest of 1'iof. W. II. Ulcehcrs, princi-
pal of the local school, on the charge
of manslaughter, alleging Ills boy's
death was the result of a whipping

by thu teacher September

llilil VMilitiiil Hill.
Paris Mo., Oct. 31. - Alexander Jes-

ter, accused of the murder of (lllbert
(lutes was held to the grand jury.
Judge Muss announced that In view of
the evidence brought out by the state

It his duty to remand thu
prisoner to jail without ball to await
the action of the grand jury, which
will meet Monday at Paris.

To llreri-io- Itltnrrrn.
Tro.t. X. Y., Oct. 31. --The New York

Pieslitteriau synod approved llishop
Potter's stand on the divorce ((uestlou
by the adoption of a resolution enjoin-
ing upon all Its ministers absolutely to
refuse to marry divorced persons ex-

cept It Is the Innocent party under it
divorce granted for reasons fully rccog-ulrc- d

In the New Testlmcitt.

Another ,liirinlnt Itrporl friiiu Shiiiiih.
San Francisco, Oct. 31. Thu steamer

Moaua arrived y from Australian
ports via Samoa and Honolulu. The
corrcsMintleiit of the Associated press
it Samoa sends news of a startling
character. He says serious troubles
w ill occur unless tlie three governments
agree to mi adjustment of present gov
eruiueiital affairs.

Out Thirl) Million l'rnile AfTrrleit.
Simla, India, Oct. 31. At

meeting of the supremo council of In-

dia, (!. M. ltivar. said that Ihu famine-tilTectc- d

mens comprised 100,0(10 tulles
of Ilrltish territory anil 350,000 miles
of the territory of native states, vault
section containing upward uf 18,000,000

uf people.

Cll)itli(t.
Dr. Willis, the medical attendant of

King lleorge III., of Knglauil, wu
called to Lisbon to attend thu iiueett of
Portuual for it mental disorder. He
got 850,000 it month, traveling expenses
ami iHiaril for himself anil tnilto anil
upon restoring the tieen received 1100,
000 In addition to thu monthly ttlpula-tlo- n.

Dynamite, ttserl In largu iiuantltlcf
In the expensive mining Industries ol
the Tranal, was Impqrled to thr
value'of 81,110,000 during tlio past year.
It l exclusively imported by the gov

TBMCHt.

rAID IN Hit) OWN KIND.

A Nrcrn Who Hail tlr!pt Hftb and Crw
mat a Fnnillj' llurnnl at tlm Mink

I17 .Moh In Mllliil.
Ht. !oiiIn, Oct. 31. A special to tlio

t'ost-Dlspat- snys a posm last night
captured Joe Lcllorc, a negro, who
ronfesscd that he mid Hob Anderson,
on thu preceding night, went to the
house of J, II, (lambrllt, at Hi. Antics.
Miss., tied OambrlU's wife and four
children together, piled a feather mat-
tress on them, poured oil on the pile,
cremated the family and robbed the
house. I.rlliire was burned at the
stake. Hob Anderson was caught and
partly burned, but the flru was

before he was dead, beeaitsu
Information which may dear him was
received,

NplrltuulUU Not nf One MI111I

Chicago, Oct. 31. Hxpaitslon, Impe
rialism and adherence to the declara-
tion of independence were thu roeks
upon which thu National Spiritualist
association came dangerously near
foundering at yesterday's session.
Lack of patriotism, disrespect or tliu
constitution and disloyalty to thu ling
were some nf the charges miiilu against
members. So bitter did the light lie-co-

that It was only thu firm ruling
of President llarre that prevented 0
rupture.

Wetern t'nul Its llren Ctiknl.
Chicago, Oct. 31. The Tlmes-IIenili- l

y says: A revolution of the coku
business of the country Is promised by
tests Hindu of anew system now In
operation in Chicago, lor the first
time soft coal mined west of the I'enn-sylvan-

coal fields has been coked
Heretofore nil efforts

have produced a product far less valua-
ble than the eastern, because the per-
centage of fixed earlsms or heat giving
qualities was much less.

'oiiiilrtn SMlnic Aronnil the Stute.
Lincoln, Xeb., Oct. 31. Arrange-

ments are completed for a eontpleto
swing mound the state by Col. Ilryan.
A speelal train will be hired for tlm
last ten days and an attempt made to
cover everypolnt In the state that can
be reached by railroad. He will wind
up the campaign at Lincoln mid Omaha
with John P. Altgcld. Thu
latter Is booked for II speeches In tlio
stale.

A Knnis Msn I'.lrrlnl Clerk.
Cedar llaphls, la., Oct. 31. Tito

tyiind of the Iteformed church, em-

bracing Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Ne-

braska and Colorado, Is In session to-

day at Long Tree, la. Itev. Illosser, of
Oraugevllle, HI., was chosen president.
Kev. Iloomcrshine, of Marquette, la.,
and llev. Shurl, of Iola, Kan., were
elected stated clerks, and ltev. IttifTna,
of Nebraska, corresponding secretary.

For n r.ihlhlt Ht I'srlt.
Topi ka, Kan., Out. llam II.

Ilarues, secretary of horticulture. Is at
work getting up it Kansas fruit display
for thu Paris exposition, lie returneil
yesterday from a trip through Frank-lil- t,

Coffey, Allen, Montgomery, Cow-

ley and Sedgwick counties mid says he
got several barrels of apples of very
fine ouallty. The apples will tie kept
lit cold storage until time of shipment.

New (lleantlr sirrl 1'lnnl.
Cleveland, ()., Oct. 31. Steel mills

which will rival in sle the big John- -

sou plant at loraiuc, O., will soon Is:

established at Fall-por- t Harbor, a few
miles east of this city. Thu cost Is

said to be 95,000,000. Thu name will
ln the Holly Steel company. One
thousand acres of laud has been se-

cured, with a frontage of 4,600 feel oil
tlie river.

IIii,iIIhI for t'iilrrlly Ntmlent.
Columbia, Mo., Oct. 31. At a meet-lu- g

here by the committee of thr
Parker Memorial hospital, to be
creeled on the campus of thu Missouri
university for thu use of students, all
matters were definitely settled ami
work on the building will begin at
mice. Tlie building alotiu will cos'
titer 311,000.

CIiIi-hki- i Will lie lleailiiirtrr.
Cbicngo, Oct. 31.- - Thu committee or

permanent orgaulratlou appointed i

Ihu congress met hurt
,eslerilay and forme la national organ
iatioit to be known as the American
Antblmperlalist league. Chicago witr
selected as the hcailiiiartcrs of tin
Ivague with mi eastern olllcelu Huston.

MertliiR uf lluiiaita l.ilthermin.
Atchison, Kan., Oct. 31. he Kvati-gellca- l

Lutheran synod of Kansas met
here yesterday. Organization was ef-

fected by fleeting llev. II. C. Halthcox,
I). I)., of Abilene, president: Iter. John
F. Selbert, of Scilalln, Mo., secretary;
Mr. J. 15. Ilrewer, Abilene, treasurer:
Itev. J. II. McAfee, Topcha, historian.

Heath I'ltmes to Cut. Nrhneliler.
Vienna, Oct. 31. -- Col. .Schneider, the

former Ailstruln attached! Paris, whose
naiiH- - bio. been prominently connected
with tlio alleged treason of former
liipt. Dreyfus, mid who, It Is generally
uuiterstoo'd, fought a duel about Octo-

ber III with Citpl. Ciilguet, of thu French
army, Is dead.

To K.lHhlltli it t.thrary for Sotillrn.
San Francisco, Oct. 31. - A committee

nf prominent cltlcns. headed by Itabbl
Jacob Voorsangermid Including among
its members (len. .Shaftcr, Mayor Pile-Ia- n

mid Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, has taken
steps toward the establishment of a
library in Manila for the use of

States soldiers.

tlor, NlHiiley Ailclrcril Them.
Hmporla, Kan., Oct. 31. The minimi

state contention of thu Young Wom-

en's Christian association opened yes
terilay evening III the First Presbytu
rlmi church, (lov Stanley delivered
tlie annual convention address.

Ml.aourl I'o.lnmiiter MImIiic.
New Loudon, Mo., Oct. 31. Post-

master Millard F. Cox, who wah said
to have been found by Inspector Moore
to be 3i:i short In his accounts, de-

parted last night for parts unknown.

ViillliK Cnrnellu I Nsllttleil.
New York. Oct. 31. Senator

t'hiiuncey M. Depew said to-da- "Tin'
Vmidei lillt will Is satisfactory to Cor-

nelius Vmulerhllt aud thu talk about
contest Is nonsense."

Japan continues in it iiulct wny to
enlarge Its navy. It lias In commission
or under construction live first-clas- s

iirinorud battleships of over 13,000 tons
dlsnliieuiiicnt, besides fivu armored
cruisers of the largest typo and 15 fast
tinarmort-- crulwrs. Thu reason for
China's proffered alliance with Japan
is evident.

TIib Utpth at It.
Mrs. Von Hlttmer 1 had no Idea Mra.

Planklngtott was so mean until I went
ahopplug vflthjlinr. ,

Von' llluuier What did alio dor
"1 insisted upon paying her carfare,

and the let we do ltl"-Pu- ck.
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Pnrcell, I. T.j On December S the
people of Indian Territory will hold a
convention to nirmorlnllre Congress
for free schools. The Hcglstor snys the
convention la o'reody attracting a

deal of attention throughout the
territory, and adds: "Wo hope to see
It so generally taken hold of that every
locality In the territory will be repre-
sented on that occasion No question
of greater moment than that of free,
schools has ever fronted territory peo-
ple, it has been charged 011 the floor
of Congress that the people of Indian
Territory are Indifferent in this mat-
ter We should make the coming
meeting a telling protest against till-- ,

statement by the large humher of
Interested parties in attendance. From
the convention should go to Congress a
memorial as strong as the Hnglish
language can make it, asking that Con
grcss extend to thu youth of Indian
Territory the same educational ad-

vantages that are given children In thu
states. As previously stated, mass
meetings should be held In every
neighborhood and delegates selected to
attend the convention at Purccll. A
small donation front c.ich resident of
the several neighborhoods selecting
delegates would raise a sum sutlleicut
to defray the expenses of the delegates
In attending the convention, as It
would be hardly fair that he or they
should bear the expense atone, (let to
work In your neighborhood and select
your delegates "

! nrt-eile- r of lllooilhiiiindt.
Oklahoma: H. C. Schilling Is en-

gaged In nn unique business in this
city, which Is believed to bo the only
one of the hind In thu west. He Is a
breeder of blood hounds ami takes con-
tracts with peace olllcers nil ovur the
middle west for catching criminals.
He has a dozen dogs aud they net their
master a more than comfortuhle living.
Two of the animals were brought from
Cloud county 111., whom they ran
down Taylor, the famous Illinois train
robber. Another pair was purchased
from W. D. Drake, a well known fan-
cier ami owner of thu famous kennels
In Marlon county III. Mr. .Schilling Is
planning to take a part of his kennels
to the Paris exposition in competition
for prizes and to show the world the
kind of products of the canine species
which Oklahoma can boast. One of
his animals a few days ago tracked and
was responsible for the capture of two
chlckcu thieves, on an eight day trail.

Oklahoma NallniMl (liinrd.
Oovernor Panics, Adjutant (Icneral

Oruer and Colonel John F, Stone havu
selected tluthrle for the holding of thu
annual encampment of the Oklahoma
National Guards this year. The en-

campment will be held during the
week of October '.'3. In connection with
the Outhrle fall carnival. This will
well the crowd by nearly too men. It

Is proposed that the militiamen shall
participate in the vvrluus events of the
week, marching in the parade nnd giv-
ing exhibition drills. In addition a
school of Instruction Is to be maintained
for the soldiers, and the various com-
panies comprising the National (iitanl
will compete In drill, pitching camp
and other exercises Incident to the
soldier's life, They will also give
sham buttles during the week.

Appointment nnil I'rmnntlnha.
(luthrle: A special order has been

made public by Adjutant (icneral Or-ne- r,

containing the following promo-
tions and appointments, to take effect
as of this duty: Captain Frank O.
Miller, company A. to be ordnance of-

ficer of the first regiment, Okla. N. (I.;
Cuptaln i;iiner J. Solomon, company (1,
to be commlstnry; First Lieutenant P.
L. Ulnni, company II, to be Captain
atiJ Quartermaster: Private IMgar W.
Jones, company A, to be First Lieu-
tenant and Adjutant: William P. lin-

ker, appointed as Captain and Surgeon;
Jumes P. Neal, appointed as Captain
and Judge Advocate; Job Ingram, a
Captain und Chaplain.

Hunting llra.t nn iho ItiilgM.
The cattlemen in tlie Osage reserva-

tion are fcuid to be burning the grasses
on the ridges. Their pur peso is to
keep down such extensive fires as they
bail last year by burning thu grasses
on the ridges early in the seasfitt and
leaving that in the valleys. Several
thousand dollars worth of feud were
destroyed by fire there last year.

Territorial Irarlitri Mlliig-Th- e

teirltorlnl toard of education
has selected Oklahoma City for thu
holding of the December meeting of
the Territorial Teachers' association.
Outhrle and HI He no both weru candi-
dates. It Is expected that 30(1 teuuhers
will attend mid an attractive, program
Is being arruuguil.

Saf llnhhrrt at I'haclsw.
,Clioctnw: About 12 o'clock Wednes-

day night thu sufe of Htono A Co.,
hardware inerchunta of this city, was
blown open aud about tC00 taken.
There la only a slight chin to the ident-
ity of the robbers. Three well dressed
men had been seen hanging around
town and the morning after the rob-

bery they were goue. The rrort
made by thu explosion was heard but
no one went t'i suu what was tho mut-

ter. HherlK Copoluud arrived on the
flrat train from Oklahoma City with
two bloodhounds and nn effort is belug
made to track the robbers.

Small I'oi at Aluha, t, T.

A aneolal to the Kansas City Journal
saysi "Small pox ban broken out at
Atoka to such an oxtout Mini tnc QUI

sens have annealed to the United
Btatea Indian agent for help in stamp
ing out the diseaso. Tlie Indian agent
baa recommended that a post house-- ha
bulit and quarantine be established.
It la stated that there are eigiu oases."

"rank Montgomery says: "A Kan-- t

a man la a Hansen and an Oklahoma
man la an Oklehomau. la a citizen ol
the Indian Territory --eceMnrlly aa
laA-- ar

Oklahoma' LawanlU.
Outhrle! Attorney dcnnral Harper

8. Cunningham started the tlth for
Washington to represent Hie territory's
Interests In several lawsuits pending
on appeal In the supreme court of thr
United States. Chief in Importance Is
the aporat from the decision of the
Oklahoma supreme court validating
the action of thu territorial board of
equalization In raising tax values
above th returns submitted by the
county clerks The disposition of this
question will alio decide thu fate of
Hlehard Caffrcy, e.vcounly clerk of
Oklahoma county, who refused to obey
the mandate of the supreme coin I to
extend on the tax rolls the Increased
valuation ordered by thu board of
equallr.atlnn and was thereupon Im-

prisoned In the county Jail. When an
appeal was taken to the supreme court
of the United States, Caffrcy was re-

leased on a superscaileas bond. The
(Ireer county lax case will rome up on
motion of oliu attorney general lo dis-

miss the appeal on the gioutul that Hie
sum involved docs not exceed 85,000.

This Is thu suit In which a number of
taxpayers In (Jreer county refused to
pay the tax levied for IsOil, the decision
of the United States Supreme court at-

taching that county to Oklahoma wits
not rendered until March !0, of Hint
year and thu law requires the annual
tax levy to be made 011 March 1 of each
year.

flitni.rreil mi the Hum" I.nw,
Perry: Sunday was a splendid day

fur hunters to violate the law It seems.
It Is reported that several parties from
the elty went out Indlflerentdlreetlons
and spent the day in hunting and
shooting. Several parties were in Hie
Otoe Indian reservation and were hav-
ing a grand time shooting squirrels,
doves, etc. Two Otoe Indian police-
men, (traiit Ilarnrs and Charlie Slxhlts
espied Mr Mackley, a hardwuio mer-
chant, aud Mr. Wudsworth, mi Insur-
ance man, hunting within their pre-
serve. The red men snooped down
upon them and secured Mr. Mackley's
gun, but in some way Mr. adn worth
got away. The gun was confiscated.

A One Slory.
Ponca City Courier: A rather

occurreneu took place on south
First street last night. Charles Hnrs-to- n

Is the possessor of a dog. White
the family weru at supper, the dog
rushed into the street mid set up a
vigorous howl, lliitwueuhowlsho was
seen to extract something from hit
side, which Mr. Harston secured and
found to be a knife. It was an ordi-
nary knife with a blade four or 11 vo
Inches long, and hud evidently been
lodged In the anatomy of the dog, at
thr Instigation of some person or per-
sons. An invest 'gatlou showed that
the knife came under the head of con-
cealed weapons, aud that a certain
Fled Krousu had such a knife. Hu
was arrested aud the case is being
heard In the police court. The dog is
rccovciing,

ellan lUnil Sue for -I- fl.OOO
Tuesday evening of last week at Ok

lahoma City a suit for 310,000 damages
was filed in the dlsti let court by Win.
P. Harper, as attorney for 0. I), llrowu
of Choctaw City,, against thu Choctaw
railroad company. In his petition
II row n alleges thut he was a laborer on
the Choctaw railroad employed us a
section hand. While helping to carry
n steel rail, two of thu men helping to
carry one end of the rail, fell, throw-
ing thu weight of thu rail nil on llmwii
mid i e declares wrenched his b ek.su
that he Is unable to earn a livelihood,
llrowu fuithei- - alleges that one of the
men who fell was neatly blind tuul
should not have been employed by thu
company.

Inl. I r of Your lluyaaml ilrl.
Kay County Suu: If you want your

boys aud girls to bo honest uud vir-

tuous men und women, keep them off
the streets as much us possible, uud cs- -

pcclul'y after night. Hoys or girls
who are allowed to roam the streets
lifter night are exceptions If they do
not learn something that wltl prove u
detiiinctit to their characters, mid no
matter, how virtuous they tuny be the
linger of Bcorn will be pointed at thciu
aud more or leas scandal will bu at-

tached to their names. Parents do you
know where pour sous and daughters
are or what they aro doing when out
from under your protection at night?

lb Janulnaja Hang fealeiiiait.
United States Juilue Townsund at

Ardmore, on tlio , sentenced Put nnil
Morris O'Miilleys aud Frank Jennings,
member of tlio Jennings gang of train
robbers, to live years in tftn United
Stalee penitentiary at Fort l.eaven-wort-

Kan., for complicity In thu
Itoek laland railroad robbery In 1BP7.

Al Jennlng who was forincr-- y it law-

yer In Texas, in servlug it life sentence
for the same oBense.

llleilof 1'olaon.
El Itenoi Jack Ilucker, alias John

Pattorson, waa found near the ltoek
Island depot on tho It. in a dying con-

dition, lie begged i o betaken to the
county hoapltal where ho died. Dr.
Muzzy, the county physlclun, euys
Ilucker came to his death by poisoning.
Whether lie took the potion hlmnclf, or
It was admlnlsterek to him no onu
knows. Ilucker was about 30 years
old aud has relatives living near Cal-

umet,
lnap.alo'1 Nuathora I'altl Hay ICnUr.

Th governor has Issued a proclama-
tion allowing southern cattlo that huvo
been Inspected and found healthy and
free from ticks, to pass Into Lincoln

j..

county only for feodlng purposes.
All applications for Inspection aud
permits to cross the IW should be
made to Dr. liallard, secretary of tha
live stool, sanltsry commission, Weath-orfor-

0. T.

Adjutant General Omar has, Issued
an order for an election of first lieu
tenant of company B, O. N. O., to CU

tlie vacauoy oaused by the promotion
of LlauWBeyl VI

T

Tfce Place far ft.
Wslli ntlmen," re marksd the prtrt- -

of ins ciuu,
has bsn (oiMtsttd that
ttrt., t.lt I. rlAh.T"

"motions srs In order. It
we have a hnqui.

"Mr. 1'resiilent," spoke up the man who
was leldom hf-sr- from, "I move we rtlpoe
of It by lsyltif it on the table."

The motion was carried. Philadelphia
North Amsricsn.

flsmrthtaar' for a flatter In l.eara,
The Onlfer You muit acVnonledie that

It rtnnlrts a irest deal of skill to driv a
bill 100 yards.

The Farmer Nothing 1lk the skill
to drive s pig 80 feet. Stray

Storits.

Let Oa,
Let ui than be up and doing,

With a heart far any fata.
Throw away the rag yau're chewier.

Either fiih or cut the bait.
Chicago Tribune.

Pins
Sick headache. Fnnit itaean'trfl.

eat well, annetlte nonr. hnurela enn.
stlpated, tontuo coated. It's your
liver I Ayerra Pill are liver pills,
caiy ana sate, i ney cure ayspep-si- s,

biliousness. 25c. All DrugeUts.

TVtnt 70111 rastutich r r,t a bauutulprownorncn inirii; inifl m
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MA ISR BBKfrP HI
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Doa'l tst footta with a nacklntoth
orrubroit. If youwanlacoat
that will lnp you dry In ilia hard- -

stora buy th Fish Brand
iltekar. If not foe eat la your

town, wna Iof caiaiofua u
A. J. TOWER. Ifetfon. Mata.

0
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3&S3.S0 8HOE8 Jion

Wertn 14 la 16 compared Ilk
ether makai.

tndoraed hy over
l.uuo.uuo wearers.

altlMTHEM. Altitun
1US Illllll W. U (loa.. u4 rlM MmS t klla.

Taka n. .ubittluta cl.tmed
tftkMCMd. L.rgMluitker
of M ud aHM tkotl In lb
world. Toiirdrittrthoutitkrrp
Ib.Bi-- tr aot, w. will aead you
aettrnnrtcetM of price. Plata

aud at l.alb.r. alra nd width, plain r cap to.
Cataloaiua U re.

T. L OUQLAS SH0B CO.. Bracktan. Matt.
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CITY YARDS,
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You Ma? Bfnd
Bat Not the Tree,

When dlsnut Am become chronic
and ttled it it often difficult to
aire ft, Thtt Is the rttion It it
belt to Uke Hood's
disease Itself. In long'
stsitd, ttntdovs casts,

Is akomonder fully

St

IrtjHifW w i miiiniiiiiiin

AN

All if Nil

WITHOUT

R Uatlracmleli

Baa Hmltft.
City, Mo., Dae. U, ttft.

Dra. Theralcn Mtaer, Kaniaa City, Ma.
r2nU.ini-iiW- or toil treated ma for tlae
hJ Mta tor eight or ta years.

hava not ben bothered In jar way aa4
kava health, for which give you
I am aiwaya reauy ana wnimr m ru.u
you to to whom can. Tours vary truly,

Tamblyn Jl Tanbljn, Live Slots Com. Mar..
. a, Mo.

We guarantea to eure every eaaet Doa'l lake
na cant until patient la welL Bend for free

book Wo mea atao f rea book to ladles.

&
Wall SU.. Kanaas City. Ma.
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ten- - us
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for threw

five you two
hirtome pictures In
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try 11 Inches. This offer

of this rrest family

k for days.
Write to
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116 AVENUE, KEW CITY
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By Stcwa- r- of the WhlU House, and Mrs. F. L, GUktte.

Thla baek I a UMfiil known th Untth end of the land as I
compilalng valuable Cooking. Toll! and tlouathold Rcjpe. naaga. Olaawr Olvlaf, X
Table BtlauatU. Car al the Sick. Health Facta Wrth Knowing, ate., ate. X
Thla eonUlna over gluttan Hundrea Rtdpea. Nathlag raUtlag U X

aracucai nuKping dbuiw.
P.r.ln.. Imh. Fllll. Shall
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-- ll Coffa. Tas,

Ctattomtrs by this Thia aplendld book la bound
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TS . aaarly 800 paga ia convenient

aad la from beginning to aa durable and... . u t i j , ., , . .,
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l(Mlota Draotleal. the merit of each folly aatapllaned. They are
araexpllett, Meno. are (Iran for every day lo the latr.aad evarr poailbla
occaaion. It la the moat completo and popmar work ol kind on tba markat
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Live
TUB fURCHAti AND tALK Of

CAPITAL,
SUHPLUt,

Addrei
UNION STOCK YARDS. Chicago, Ilia.

STOCK VARUS, till.
UNION STUCK YARDS, South Omaha. Neb.
KANSAS STUCK Kama City, Me.
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why
mhen

first shams
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will
Z5c

month;

They

only
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breadth
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WD OPFER YOU SERVICE AND SAFETY.

PAYS TO THE BEST.

MldMtalbty w ! a tatrM- .-'
MUMWwa U
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30O.00O.OO.
8300.000.00.
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DEMORESTS MAGAZINE
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